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NEW QUESTION: 1
You configure a SharePoint Server 2010 Service Pack 1(SP1) Farm.
You need to perform backup and restore of a site collection and its content database by using
Windows PowerShell.
What command should you run to backup the content database?
A. Restore-SPFarm -Directory \FileServer_NameSharesite_name.bak -RestoreMethod
Overwrite -ItemWSS_AdventureWorks
B. Restore-SPSite http://localhost - Path \FileServer_NameSharePointBackupFolder
SiteBackup.bak -Force
C. Backup-SPFarm -Directory \FileServer_NameSharePointBackupFolder BackupMethod Full
-Item WSS_AdventureWorks
D. Restore-SPFarm -Directory \FileServer_NameSharesite_name.bak -RestoreMethod
Overwrite -ConfigurationOnly
E. Backup-SPSite http://localhost - Path
\FileServer_NameSharePointBackupFolderSiteBackup.bak
F. Backup-SPFarm -Directory \FileServer_NameSharePointBackupFolder -Item "FarmMicrosoft
SharePoint Foundation Web ApplicationAdventureWorks" -BackupMethod Full
G. Backup-SPFarm -Directory \FileServer_NameSharePointBackupFolder -BackupMethod Full
H. Restore-SPFarm -Directory \FileServer_NameSharesite_name.bak -RestoreMethod
Overwrite -Item "FarmMicrosoft SharePoint Foundation Web ApplicationAdventureWorks"
Answer: C
Explanation:
To back up a content database by using Windows PowerShell
1.Verify that you meet the following minimum requirements: See Add-SPShellAdmin.
2.On the Start menu, click All Programs.
3.Click Microsoft SharePoint 2010 Products.

4.Click SharePoint 2010 Management Shell.
5.At the Windows PowerShell command prompt, type the following command: Backup-SPFarm
-Directory <Backup folder> -BackupMethod {Full | Differential} -Item <Content database name>
[-Verbose] http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ee428327.aspx
Restore-SPFarm http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ff607783.aspx
Backup-SPFarm http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ff607881.aspx
Backup-SPSite http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ff607901.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 2
What API policy would be LEAST LIKELY used when designing an Experience API that is
intended to work with a consumer mobile phone or tablet application?
A. OAuth 2.0 access token enforcement
B. IPwhitellst
C. JSON threat protection
D. Client ID enforcement
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
You have a database named DB1. You complete a full backup on January1, 2018 to a backup set
named DB1_Backup. You create a differential backup January 2, 2018 to the same backup set.
You perform transaction log backups each day at 1:00 PM.
DB1 experiences a catastrophic failure.
You need to restore the database to January 3, 2018 at 11:00 AM.
Which three Transact-SQL segments should you use to develop the solution? To answer, move
the appropriate Transact-SQL segment from the list of Transact-SQL segments to the answer
area and arrange them in the correct order.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
This example restores a database, differential database, and transaction log backup of the
MyAdvWorks database.
Step 1:
-- Assume the database is lost at this point. Now restore the full
-- database. Specify the original full database backup and NORECOVERY.
-- NORECOVERY allows subsequent restore operations to proceed.
RESTORE DATABASE MyAdvWorks
FROM MyAdvWorks_1
WITH NORECOVERY;
GO
Step 2:
-- Now restore the differential database backup, the second backup on
-- the MyAdvWorks_1 backup device.
RESTORE DATABASE MyAdvWorks
FROM MyAdvWorks_1
WITH FILE = 2,
NORECOVERY;

Step 3:
-- Now restore each transaction log backup created after
-- the differential database backup.
RESTORE LOG MyAdvWorks
FROM MyAdvWorks_log1
WITH NORECOVERY;
GO
RESTORE LOG MyAdvWorks
FROM MyAdvWorks_log2
WITH RECOVERY;
GO
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sql/relational-databases/backup-restore/restore-a-different
ial-database-backup-s

NEW QUESTION: 4
You are a Dynamics 365 for Customer Service administrator.
You must create a form for team members to use. The form must provide the ability to:
Lock a field on a form.
Trigger business logic based on a field value.
Use existing business information to enhance data entry.
You need to implement business rule components to create the form.
Which components should you use? To answer, drag the appropriate components to the
correct requirements. Each component may be used once, more than once, or not at all. You
may need to drag the split bar between panes or scroll to view content.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:
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